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SE E DSSterling Merit and Quality have made SIMMERS'
SEEDS the Most Popular.

WYe iake a speialty of suppin Market Gardeners,
Flortis, and Amnaeur. with " lEvery bing tor the Gar-
ien " at the lowest 'prices and of the suoNt reilable qnullmy.

Our Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of Seed. and 'Cultiva-
tor's Gide for 1887 is now ready, and will be sent to all who
apply, free of chorge.

JT. A.. SIMM3f3flS,
Soed Merchants, Growers and Importer&,

lf Ring St. East, TORONTO, Ont. 1-t

What Mr. Beyer says: --
best thanks for the splendid sceie received from yoir tiri.E OR It would be a rai er enogiliy list if I shouli naie ail, buto will say that anongst338 first, and 3 second preniins

awarled me at our fairs in Northern Indiana and
Southern Mîehigan, 28 first p'remaiuns werc for vege-

-~ -- ~ I tible s raiedt fram youîr seedis. W¯nat firmn Can beatCATA LO this?" AL40T ETER, Sa. JCnd, lIi.
SSee d of this quality 1 an now ready to sell to every one

who tills a farn or plants a gardon, sending thenm FREE moy
igetable andt Flower Seed Cataloguec, for 1S87. Old cusetoimen-s

need not write for it. I catalogue thise saison the nativ wild
potato. JA J. H. GREGORY¯, Seed Grower, Marblehead, iMas

DQUARTERS BEST STOCKFAYcE,,RRAT G APE IN 114E WORLDNNACARA, EM PIRE STATE and all the other best GuAPE VINES,
SEnew and old. Vines stored ln Mammoth

Stone Cellars with roots in fin- sand. Trees and Small Fruit Plants. By mail, express or
freight. Lowest prices for Dealers Agents, Plantera and Everybody. In every respect a Model and
First-class Establishment. Accurate naning and bighest grading. Free Illustrated Catalogue.
Please write me before you buy. GEO. S. JOSSELYN, Fredonla, N. Y.

1--4t

SCOTCH SUDS & PLANTS;~
Roses, Pansies, Phloxes, Carnations,

Dahlias,
ai ail ither chii Florist& Flower., likewis

icted I-lwr and egetable Seeds tant lie scin
direct to Canda seland expeditiusly by Piare

We shall l happ y to I aail our e riptive Catalogue
to a iapli iats anitd tive i attention to all
orders.

D O B IIE & C 0.
FLOisiTS ANlu SEED GiOWERS.

Rothiesay> . Seotland.
Mr. E. .1. Maxwell, of Moitreal, writes lis tunîder

date May 28th, 1 I reei ed by Partel Post the
tini box ontaining the- Pansice whih you sent. They
arrieil in splendiid oidition, eleven days fromii the
titme of postinug. The lants toled as fresli as if onîly
a day or twvo lifted." S -'I1 -3t

For 1887 is a richly illustrate<r fotuk witi illumnated
CoVer, over (ic pages and 2(X) engravings, giving plain aid
pratifal inetrutions for planting, piruning and nmanage-
nient of FRUIT TIEE|S and PLANTS; for oiaining
thinii, and lionest descriptions of ail valuable varleties
both NEw AND OLDa, and low pries. Il[adquarters of the
EntrE iAeKBERRY. GOLDRN QUEEN ASPiriiY. MoI-
MourTin STAwnnny LawsoN PEAR, SPATLDTNG and
i APAN PLUM. MEE'iis QtiEk. &c. Sînali Fruits. Apple,
Peach and Nut Trevs specialties. GUvIE with eight (01-ored Plates, 10e: without plates ie. Pirie lists free. Trees
& Plants b M ail a leading feature. AM who mîention this
piaper w1 reetive- a copy Outu i & (;A nrDEN grats.

J. T. LOVETT, Little Silver, N. J.

2-3t

AIARRHAEYNT FRIT
S great i Our laith wse can ur

A you, dear sutiti w5e will ail

enioigh to convince, free.
il. S. LAUDERJIACH & Ce., Neark, N. J.11-Gt
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A SEEDLING 0F SHARPLESS,OFTEN MEASURINO NtNE iNCHES ARDUNO. FEW SMALL
BERRIES. NO LEAF BLIONT. REMARPKABLE FOR QUALITY, BEAUTY AND PRODUCTIVENESS
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The originator of the Jessie is Mrl..- -- F. W. London, of Janesville, Wiscon
THE JESSIE STRAWBERRY. sin, and before purchasing the coloredî

This is a very pretentious strawberry. plates for our journal we wrote to hit
It claims to be just the very berry that ansd others to get as eliable informaton
everybody wants. We want a berry of as possible concerning its merits. We
excellent quality, and we are assured give Mr. Loudon's reply in fuli, leavine
that in quality it surpasses the Atlantic our readers to form their own conchu
or the Prince of Berries ! We want a
large berry, and thev tell us that it is b "S m n ,- ao r of te t i No v
one of the largest, that thirteen selected?D that you may believe nie when 1l telones or thirty ordinary sized ones will you the Jessie is tic humbug. Tt -ili
fill a quart, and that soute of the berries prove just as I represenred it in any
measure eight or nine incihes in, circui- Part of he earth where the strawberri2D s kown Ttis an iflmrense grower.ference ! We want a productive berry, To-day (Nov 23> I ave dmg 2,000
and we are told that it is twice as pro- plats that were ot ii existence tili
ductive as the Sharpless; indeed, some after the 21t f Augut. Nine-tenths
of our American friends would have us f the plants were extra large, and the
believe that it will produce front 6,000 SIe of the berry and yied is in keeping
to 1800 quarts per acref the plant. conte

t y1,0>qat puar!Btw 120 roots on one plant, and of the lotCanadians are too slow-going in eu none ran ower tian 70 to a plant.
notions to swallow that statement "The Jessie origiated in 1880; itwhole. 

has fruited five seons, always giving

Che
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the saie results-an inumense vield.
The lithograph was made from a paint-
ing copied froîn nature, the exact size
of berries that grew in mattedi rows,
picked froin plants that had once been

gont overi by pickers. The strawberrv
becls had lot had a drop of rain for six
weeks. The ground was so hard that
a hue would uiake nio impression. Tie
vield on four matted rows was two
lindred bushels per acre.

' I am well pleassed with the 'an<dian
IHurticltwrist. I did not suppose so
good a one was published in Ontario.

F. W. Loums.

Mr. John Little of Granton, Ont., is

well known among us as a strawberry

grower. He went visiting among

American fruit growers last summer,

and was carried away with the nmerits

of two new seedling strawberries te saw

in fruit in Ohio. But lie came back

safely, though not yet willing to dis-

believe the evidences of his senses.

He writes " I saw the Jessie in ail its

glory at Matthew Crawford's place. I

T believe it and the Itasca are the

leaders of the best strawberries of to-

day " and again " I hope you will speak

well of the Itasca, it is worthy."

Altogether it would appear that the

Jessie is worthy of extended trial, and,
if it bears out its present promise, we

shall be thankful to Mr. Loudon for the
resuilt of his years of patient effort in
growing seedlings.

Having been favored with a cut
of Miss Jessie Loudon, after whon the

strawberry is named, we give it a place

in our colu ns, presuming that as the

yuung lady is not yet in the market,
this notice of lier cannot be taken in the

light of an advertisement.

'N 'N

JESm, AFTER wHOM THE NEw STRAWBERRY
IS NAMED.

RAMBLES AMONG FRUIT GROWERS.-I.

Noticing the nane of

MIR, S. BURNER

quite prominent as a winner of prizes
in grapes both at Toronto and Hamilton
Fairs last September, we thought it
would be worth while to visit him and
enquire by what secret te had suc-
ceeded in producing such wonderful
out-door grapes.

We found his garden in the eastern
suburbs of Hamilton. Walking in froi
the front gate it was evident we were
in the grounds of a practical gardener.
The well kept rows of Downing
gooseberry bushes told of an abundant
harvest. The long, highly cultivated
and beautifully trained rows of grape
vines, still (Sept. 29th.) hanging with
rich clusters of red, white, and black
grapes, spoke of a profitable vineyard.
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MIR. IrItNEI's MODE OF TRAININm

Ait lere is Mr. Burner, busy gath.
eîing tose fine Rogers 44.

1rOUtI ytou Mij , Sir, telliny me t/te
e ynmr great success in proluc-

t, suc/ immense girapes as those youwh /ibitedl at thte Pairs?
Na secret at all, said Mr. Burner.

liere are just a few points to the ob-
servance of whicih I attribute iy suc-
cess ; first

TRAINING.

I tllow the renewal systei. I see agood many of myi neighbors still spurrin
away, but I believe I get more and bet-
ter fruit by tiis svstem. In the spring
I cut down every old bratich to within
mie bud of the main lateral, leaving the
upright of last season's growxti for fruit-

We ntoticed tiese old laterals hadi
110W becomae very large and strong, and
thtroughut the whole vinevard the
vines looked as represented in the cut.

Aunother advantage, saijd Mr. Borner,
Whici I get by titis method of pruniîng,is the ease with which I can lay down
te vines in winter and cover them.

aDo YOU t/hink it pays in this section to
y down such varieties as the Concord 9Well, I know this, that I can't affordto leave then up.

1 ) u0 SUmmer Prune ?

Ses, a little. I stop the growth ofthe vine just beyond the last bunch ofgrapes, and thtus stop the side shootafter 0ne or two leaves. I find two
advantages fram thiis ; (1) the grapesripen earlier and (2) the sme is muc,-increased. The next point is

TH INN ING.

No wonder some people's grapes ne-ver
ripen. They leave so many buncheson the vine, that it tas n strength tomature its fruit.

Ttose terries of Rogers 44 are tremend-
ous in size ; why they are over an inch in
diameter .' aw those No. 15 and No 19,
are almost as largr.

Yes, tiat brings tue to speak of an-other ineans I use to get fine sized
fruit It is

RI-NGING THE VINES.
It was at one time considered a greatsecret, but it is a very simple inatter.
I sinply girdle the bearing wood in
the suiminer, just above the nain lat-
erl taking off a circle of bark about
two inches long. The sap is thus pre-vented from descending, and must goto develop the grapes. It does the vine
no harm, because these are the branches
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which I would cut off the following
sprmg i any case.

But is it not a tedious job o be dIone i
a large vtineyard ?

Not at al. Why a man Cau ring an
acre in a day. A ricl man eau atfiord
to leave his vinevard without ringing,
but J can't afford to do so. I find iy
grapes fron vines that are ringed lring
nie twice as nuch noney in Toronto

market as those not ringed. They nmay
perhaps not be quite as good in flavour,
but people do not stop to consider that.
.Anyway the difference iii taste is very
slight.

Wiat means do you use to keep off
t/he moildew 2

Nothing but Sulphur. I apply it as
soon as I sec the first appearance of
mildew, and usually find it effectual in
preventing it.

Which are yourfavorite varieties?
The Rogers' Hybrids. I prefer

Rogers' 43 to Moore's Early, it bears
more beavily with ne, anti the bunches
are twice the size. The Brighton il-
dews with me worse than Rogers, but
its quality is certainly excellent, andi it
is an enornous bearer. August Giant,,
in my opinion, is not equal to Rogers
43 or 44. It is too sinall. Iona does
not ripen with me ; but Prentiss is ex-
cellent, it is a good bearer, and in point
of fiavor I consider it better than the
Niagara.

VITICULTURAL.

BEST VARIETIEs.---Mr. E. D. Smith
says in the Live Stock Journal that only
varieties of prime quality should be
planted. No one wants Champions in
any quantity. His Worden and Moore's
Early came into the market with Pelee
island Concords and brought 6 cents
while the latter sold at 3c. His Niagara
sold at 2, times his Concords and lie
thinks that it will some day be the

grape for export. Our own expeiieice
agrees witli hiiii in placing Moore's
Eaxly, Worden and Concord as the
three leading dark grapes for Canada.

PLASTER FOR THE VINEYARD.-Tlhe

grape vine is greatly benefited hv ain
occasiolial application of plaster (su-
phate of lime). It requires some suil-
phur and likes lime.-Orchard and
Garden.

TRaiÂtsx GRAFE INES--hr .

W.Canpbell writes in the Oho Farmer:
" The niatter of winter protection has
beconie so important in mnanv sections,
that when the horizontal arm is eim-
ployed, I would first plant the vine in
slanting position along the line of the
lower wire, and then train but on, arm,
of double length, in the saine direction,
letting each vine follow the same w-ay,
touchin, or nearly touching its neighi-
bor, and the fruit-bearing shoots all
trained upward, to be renewed annually
upon the short spur or Fuller method.
I think this would render practicable
the laying lown for protection, and

greatly reduce the labor ofso doing."

SMALL FRUIT NOTES.

PROFITS.-J. H. Hale writes in Farmi
anid Ifome : " With ail the advantages

of good markets, none of us are getting
rich ont of the business. Some are only
just making a living, while others are
losing money and fiast becoming dis-
couraged with the low prices that have
ruled the past few years. We hear ail
about the one successful cultivator who
succeeds in producing 6,000 or 8,000
quarts of strawberries or 4,000 or 5,000
of raspberries per acre, and sells them
at 15e or 20e per quart, while nothing
is said of the "ninety and nine just men"
and fruit growers who get only 1,500
to 2,000 quarts per acre and sell thetfl
at 5c or 6c." We are of the opinion
that a little of this plain and honest talk
will hurt nobody.
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FAY S vs. CHERRY CURRANT.-Peter i tine Itiont Vigorous ami robnst of ail
Fay says in the same journal: For r
two vears [ have grown Far's Prolific

eurant. Tie fruit stem is four to five INDuSTRY 0008EBERRV
Imhiies long, Commnieuing of a good size This English (koseberr- wîicît lia
at the stalk, but diminislhing toward 1_10w b oO lideibl disseiitinatel in
th'. e'nl of the stem, whicl is not larger this Clt tt
thian duck shot. I prefer the Cherry is a y allea t odfi
currant ut the same prier ; it is a great unîta ybpalel%"ýdl therVjcircuntaîî in this C-OUltrvý fortrou <ti Oitervarole of the Engli.sb Goose-Dr. Hoskiis, however, prefers th herry have been Sutject tO a s

Fays. Prolably his soil is differentî. fungus on tis sIe 0f t dtrctie
He says : At last Ve htave a lig unr- ce1>t il 5on-t articubsi. spts, or for arait that will bear ev ops on sigt hort tei, nierel

land. T have ever lee able to mak- Ia dark rt 
00101% Mi of eXceilet

a -Lit Ly growing the \ersaîlles or the i, (ittite prodtie XVa
Cherry currait. they are so v u- tiis vatiety ani Downiga $i

p'routive oi ly soil. J have nlow had Inttiiro\e, fruit growers should 1o abh-ti- Fy four yars. nt tiind theto vield- to luise liaîîdnome os<tt every
i1n: as heavily as the reliable oi I-bal ed ito garden siold ho eîîiclîed hy
Datelh As tle currant Crop is quite an thiir possession. c Afagazine fr
item iii myv fa-tm ing, I consider thot I
have in the Fay a bonanza, as i had

eonfidenie in tim fron the first, and A BIG YIELD 0F STRAWBERRIES
have made a large plantation of then. w-I thougla I had donc oxcoot-

With us at Grimsby the Cherry has ingly Neil with tie Wilson ntrawbeîy
bpe-en a great favorite, esîeciatlly oi clay last suiner, but I se, accort
loai. where 110 better cropper could Le -John (hou, of AuItsviiie, J was beateil
desired, and the fruit grows toa treiend- liv Mr. Ikulk
eus size, But on lig]t soil it hears very Frorn a spot tirerots one way, hy
tight irops. tve the other, in my garden, 975 quarts

J. J. Thomas is reported as saving of Wilson strawborrien wore gatîereç
tîhot anvole wlo Las the Versailles, last.iu1l'. Tit mode of ciîtivad0 o was
Ch-rry or the Fay alone, need not take as foiiows The gronîn being wel nre-
tie- trouble to get Cither of te others e-aîed in April, 1885 it was ptaîuted in
uniess the latter should prove after rows vwo feet and a haîf apa-t, with

years of trial to be the most productive. thriftv plants frorn ten incIes to a foot
J EWELL STRA vBERRY.- writer in apart. Thon Globe maîgein ant carrots

P. S Y. coiiplains that this varietv <t e large white) were sowî 'nutwav
thws out ver few rners while throws of stawberie

1mon110lt ielndISthlem out in abunidance. ,ixybshlofrotwe ghrdTHE T iA Lctober 188OR. A seloction fron
Hon. Mr. P. Wilder says of tlis variety: tangles took tîn tirst prize at th great
Tte Marlboro' is early and prolifie, Nortînrît Exhibition ii <ollingwood.
<eiig its crop graduialy, and when Tit strawberry vines covered the

flly ripe is of good q uality, good size and grounu withoït thinning or d'recting
firi enough for traveling to a distant after Juiy, 1885, but thcy weretu-atet
imarket ; but to obtain these advantages witît two or tîtue bushets of liard woodti- uetkers '<iuîst constatîy b ceut dowîî. ashies in Marni. e J. B. AYLmORTi.
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THE MICHIGAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

We clip the following interesting
selection fromt te fulil report of the
Decemaber meeting of that societv, il
the Gratnd Rapids Daily/ Democrit.

THE SOCIETY.

Seventeen years ago was organised
in tits city the Micligan State Horti-
cultural society, an association whiclt
lias grownî to be one of the most vigor-
Ous and useful of all the societies of the
State devoted to advanceenîct of special
inteuests. It ias cone to be oie of
the most important of its k-in iIn the
countrv, and its annual volumes are
recourgnzed as pomiological authority
everywhere. and the good it has done
in promoting fruit growing in Michi-
gali is icalculable.

'Th early vears of the societv were
days of smîtall things. It kept the
character of a local societv for sOle
tine, but when T. T. Lvon, of Soutt
Haven, becaie president, in 1875, and
was joined by C. W. Garlield, of Grand
Rapids, as secretarv, the following
year, the society took on new energy
and a new character. To Mr. Lyon
the welfare of the societv lias been a
first love, and lie ias given it a vast
anount of unselfish adil unrequited
labor. He has been inttelligently axd
industriouslv aided by 'Mr. Gartield,
whose enthausiasi and geius uin hard
work have been most fortunately coin-
bined with the efforts of the venerable
presideut. These two have been re-
chosen year by year, and doubtless will
be as long as they are willing to accept
a modiciun of ionour with an excess of
responsibility and labor.

HIGH CULTURE.

The foilowing very valuable paper by
Secretary P. C. Reynolds, of New York,
was read by Seeretary Garfield muder
the head of "Intensive mnethods in hor-
ticulture :"

Very general complainît lias comte
from nearly all sections of the country
wvhere siall fruits are produced for
markets that prices the past season
were unremunerative. Snch being the
case, one of two alternatives seems to
be indicated, namtely : the reduction of
volune of products or the diitinut ion
of its cost. It isi a very ditlicuit iatter
for fruit growers, scattered as thev are
over a wide aiea, to combine to reduce
production. The orderly operation of
the laws of trade and production have
a teindenycv to dixm inîii production wiei
excessie, ibut coinlivation rarely dots.

The prices of snall fruits are destined.
I believe. to ruie low in the future, and
growers will îhe Wise to adapt their
business to thit condition of tlhintgs.
With unlimited land and labor for pro-
duction, the amlounlt produced will be
likely to increase quite as fast as popu-
lation. The proper way to clieapen

production, in 1my opinion, is bv pro-
ducing more peu acre. Everv grower'
can dJo this for liimself without tt
ntecessity of coxmbination or co-opera-
tion.

Simall-fruit growing used to be con-
sidered a branci of horticulture. Re-
cently many have conducted it as if it
belonged to ag"iculture. The resuit is
not surprising. The horticuliturist to
grow large quantities of produce on
small areas of land by mteans of heavv

xmanung aid higla culture the agri-
eu lturist spreads bis operations over
broad areas of sol, which he cultivates
enough to enable the roots of crops to
spread throught the soli, without serions
obstruction, in searcli of adequate sup-

plies of suitale food, and to pi event
weeds fron obtaining such growth as to
overconte the plants lie is seeking to

grow. The iorticulturist seeks a siall
tract of garden soil, near a town or
city, where he ca have au abundance
of fertilizers, laborers of the right kind.
and wlere proximity to market enables
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hini to deliver bis prodnets, from day
to day, fresh to consumers.

Now it seemis to me that too nany
small fruit-growers have, within a few
years, comne to adopting the methods of
the agriculturist rather than those of
the horticulturist. They have planted
their fruits in fields insteadi of gardens ;
they have manured as if for farmn rather
than garden crops, and they have cul-
tivated after the mianner of farmers
rather than as gardeners cultivate.
Morover, nmany have located remote
from town. suhjectig themselves to
quite a tax iM transorting thteir fruits
to nuarket and In transporting their
laborurs to and from their labor. Let
the fariner stick to farm crops, and
thev who are fitted by nature, tastes
and trainling for horticnltuirists grow
simall fruits. This, I think, is the
natural order of things, and to this, I
bealeve, we shali be obliged to corne.

ARE MICHIGAN APPLES DETERTORATING i
President Lyon -They are deterior-

ating. Probably there is not more
than one in 20 growers but are im-
poverishing their land.

Prof. Bailey-The increasing age of
the orchards may account for it.

E. H. Scott-The apples certainly
are deteriorating. We can no longer
grow Esopus, Spitzenberg, Fall Pippin,
Newton Pippin or Bellflower.

President Lyon saidi many reasons
Conduced to this. Growth fron year
to year in untoward conditions, the
increasing age of trees, tend to deterior-
ation. Yet in some particulars there
is tuprovement, as increase of age of
trees gives better flavour and keeping
qualities, and it is a question wlere
the balance of gain or loss would fall.

A note from H. W. Steere, of Ad-
rian, stated that he did not agree with
those who attributed the deterioration
n 1ainly to insects, but thinks exhaus-
tion of the soil the exciting cause.

)eol, black, strong clays are rare in
rcgan and ouir light sands and

grvy cannot stand the exhaustion forforty or fifty years from grain, grass
anI rout Crops amd fruits ail oit theSi-e grouind ne thesoil has gb relie teorized that the
ashes e eint relieved of the lime andtae etat in it oraignally, andi in-tiated that restoratiojof these wouldcure'f the existant evis se of sot
lime, a bushel to a tro, lias been fstone-
to restore Newtr a knowl,

comne snall and scabby. Ir,,tead of
lettin- go such valuable kinds as tii
and the Spitzenbero im s as thatheSizeîo we should take
s5eps to restore them.

W. K. Oibson-If the first applewere gtod, and the clinate is n
ereut, we should seek the adverse

influences im the sois, and there we
nay find why apples deteriorate, if

they do.
S. M. Pearsall woulid set Sltitzen-

bergs were lie to plant an orchard to-
day. Insects are more numerotus, antiwe cannot expect as good resuits from
oid trees, but when proper care is given
we can do as well as ever.

Il D. Willard-It is well known that
quick-lime is Ln no sense a manure, but,
like sait, it sets free andi makes avail-
able certain elements. With destrue,
tion of the forests, and other causes,
fungoid diseases have wonderfully in-
creased. The thin-skinned sorts were
the first to suffer. The wheat, sheep and
cattle that Michigain has sent to mar-
ket have carried off the phosphorie acid
which the fruit so nuch needs. The
needed elements have been taken from
the soi. Restore these and you will
again be able to grow fine apples, even
of the thin-skinned kinds.

STOCK AND SCION.

Replying to a question, Mr. Bailey
said it was undecided as to the effect of
stock upon the fruit of scions. There
is often a mechanical influence, dwarfing
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ir magnifying the growth of the scion
but there are only' a few cases, and they
not well autlienticated, of change in
ethaacter of fruit.

THE COOLIN MOTH.

Discussion shifted to methîods of con-
b att ing t] he codlin iotht. W. A. Brown
of Beitol Hlarbor said growers in that
vicinity lid for three years practiced
spriayinlg aptplt trees with Paris Green
with great success. Spray ed oin just
aftir the blossois fall, the poison seemîs
to kill off thle brood of mîîoths tihat sur-
vives the winter. This brood is snall,
omptaratively, tle main damage being

done by the later latcliigs, T'he effect
lias certainly been iarvelous in making
appt t perfet, even w-hen the adjoining
or chards we' not treated-showinig
tiat the imoths hmigrate but little.

W. H. Parielee used London purple
this year and had more perfect apples
thani for years. There is danger of in-
jury to trees bv use of too strong sobit-
tiot. Ile used one pound to 50 gal-
lotis of water, but half the quantity is
sutilcient. The mixture was beneficial
aliso upon cherry trees.

W.N.Cook spoke of the danger to the
operator. Do not allow the spray to be
blown back against you. Kerosene
entilsion is said to be muci better.

Prof. Ragan-Prof. Riley's position
is that the enulsion is preferable. It
is iade of 75 per cent. of oil, 25 of soft
soap to onle gallon of water.

S. ). Willard-It requires imore skill
to use the emulsion without injury to
the trees than to tise Paris Green.
Three ounces to 40 gallons of water is
a sutiliient quantity, but the powder is
often adulterated and so is of variable
strengtlh. I have used it uîpon years
also, while the blossom ends were up-
ward, with good efftet. Keep to wind-
ward of the spray and wear gloves lest
the poison enter wounds upon the
hands.

Mr. Cook--If the emulsion is perfect
it remains uniforim wlhenî diluted, but if
the umon of the ingredients is iot
perfect injury is likely to result.

NEWER SMALL FRUITs.

Wilson jr. Blackberry-Not niateri-
ally different from the Wilson.

Marilboro laspberry-Opinions were
various ; dors not show proised vigor ;
about like C( tlbrt in growth, but not
as good quality ; if it doesn't do better
Mr. Scott will take out lis three acres ;
lialf the size of ( uthbert and of poo
color, thiough1 at tirst did well ; at Ben-
ton Harbor canes quite strong, ripens
with Turner. firmner and better color
than either Turner or 'uthbert and
brouglt mu chi better prices ; grows
slowly and of 110 consequenlce ; there aie
several sorts of Mariboro

Lucretia Dewherrv-Mr. Lyon lhas
had good crops for three or four years ;
best dewberry he knows ; is not derived
front wild dewberrv, but is a trailing
variety of the ligh blackberry ; mtay be
a iybridization of the two ;fruits well
at lonia, but turns red and sour ; two
weeks earlier than any blackberry.

Niagara Grape--Rots whten the Con-
cord does ; white grapes are not more
subject to rot than others.

Belmont Str'îwberry-One member
only had fruited it and found it very
pronising ; others were pleased with
quality of the plants.

Golden Queen Raspberry-Fine color
but samne as a yellow Cuthbert ; not bet-
than Brinckle's orange.

Hilborti Blackcap--Less seedy than
others and of fine quality, but not yet
well tested.

PORTRAIT OF PRESIDENT LYON.

The Society, by committee, has had
executed a very large crayon portrait of
President Lyon, which is to go into the
horticultural rooi in the state capitol,
to help perpetuate his memory and good
fame. It was revealed to Mr. Lyon last
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Veening, after a brief sieecli of eulogv by
Mir. Gibson. rehearsing Mr. Lyon s ex-
eedingly great services to the society.
It w;sî to -Mr. Lyon a compilete surprise,
and he was so deeply imoved that re-

Sponse was impossible and he quickly
reu'mtîed his seat, asking to be excused
from remarks.

ELLIOT'S EARLY PEAR.
Sl ,-ileferring to your note sotearl y

pears in the December Number, I wisih
to say a gookl word for Elliot's Early.
It is a1 native of Windsor, Ont. I pro-

uedm tiree )(Dwarf ) froin Mr.
I g.alh I Jt is a dIci ous Jyear, mediim n,

but uteven, in size, a profuse bearer,
aitt handsoeiîc in ipp[learanie.

Thev commeiîtcnced to rijeIt witt ie
Last summnter on 22nîd Juliv, and, the
youni people having discovered their
terit, were nearlv ail gene i the ist
of August. The' tipen on the tree a
ailf-dezen or dozen at a time, and ne

sun ot rottiung at the core. The tree is
not so hardy as the Fleimish Beauty,i'ut stands tie winter here fairly, which,
1'v reason of our elevation, is excep.
tnonally severe. Grapes last year were
a] t.ta tailure---spring frosts.

J. 1. W., Stratford.

CONDENSED FRUIT REPORTS.

(ImSEE P.*os.-Tite( hinîese PoUtey
receivedl i 83 uid reumarkabiv well,
loii ntg the first an te successive

Vet In spite of the iutry donle themn
by' dividing the: roots every spritng, for
propagauting purposes. They are easily
chirvated, requiring no protection
whttever, ani produce the finest flowers
though not the largest), when pianted
t soil oinl moderately rich. Those

Whot gr-ow oily the commînont Pæonv can
form' 11o idea of the beauty of the Chinese
vaneties. .. H. WIîNMEt, Port Elgin.

THE PRENTIsS GRCAPE, received in
I 4, matie a growth of about ten inches
while other varieties alongside, with

lesMtfe.Tt
teare, muade five to eight feet. The

fir winter. froze, ut sprouted thei

fa.ow spring fron the roots and
again mtde the same sickly growth, was
agai. injured by frost, and now I COl
sider it an utter failhire, of no eartilv

e n this northern couîntry. In tlisconnection I nay say ttat ilty groîîuuis
aie fily exposed, and the elinate iere
beîng nh tst vigorous one, I thling of a
tender nature can be grown.

fIA LL FRUiTs.--The Fav's Prolifie(uraîut i riises well ; and'so does the1a% l tro' Rasp)berry. The canes of thelatter are large and strong. The fruitis large and very fine.
STIZAwEIu Es did weil J tind it areal suecess to clean and put the straw.

erry bed in a good condition Soon
after the fruit is off. I cut off ail the
ieaves and runners, and work over the
ground with a hoe. This appears to
induce frumtfuliess.

Would Mr. Beall or Mr. Croil tell us
the kind of soil, the variety of straw-
berrv and the mode of culture which
resuited in so large a crop on Mr.Beall's
place ? SAMUIEL, FEAR, BIrusscls.

NOTES TO NEW BEGINNERS.
11Y PETER [PRN]NG laiys.

The first step necessary to suîccessful
fruit growing, after selecting the loca-
tion, is to prepare the

If not naturally dr1y enough it shtould
he underdrained, and enriched, and
cleared of all foul weeds--especially for
siall fruits. Quack grass, Canada
thistles, and fruit will not flourish to-
getier, particularly the fruit, the quack
and tlistles iay. J bave spent more
noney in trving to clear these weeds
from terries after they were planted
thian the fruit was worth and then had
to plough them up. This was when J
went on a new place and wanted to get
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mv small fruits planted the first vear.
While you are preparing your grountd,
make up your mind what yon intend
to plant and not wait for sonie tree
agent to corne along ;td tell you. There
ar1e alwavs lots of these fellows around
readv to show you in their catatlogues
antd plate books, any amount of varie-
ties which, if taken according to diree-
tionis, &e., &c., will muake vou rich in
abouit six months. (In experience if
ntothing else.) Dont buy ali they offer
you, if you (10 you will have too much
fruit : besides it will lie a fruit/ul
source of annovance to vou to dia
them out and plant them over after
Vou have grown them a vear or two.
Findt out froin your neiglibor, or tbrought
the reports of the Fi-uit GJrowers' Asso-
eiation and the Ilorticulturist what

VARIETIES
succeed and pay best in your imnmediate
locality, and plant these varieties. It
is not best, as the saying is, to " put all
of your eggs in one basket," but if vou
are near to a good market a geneial
assortment may be grown, frorn berries
currants, grapes, &c., up to the larger
fruits. Soute seasons one or more kinds
mttay fail and yon will want to have
others to deped on. If you are far
fromt a market the shipping î1 nalities of
the fruits shoild( be taken into consider-
ation in mîaking your selections. After
vou have made up your mind what you
want, send vour order direct to some
reliable nurseryian-with instructions
not to substitute-instead of having it
placed on the blank of some traveling
agent on which tis claise is always
Printed : " If you cannot supply all the
varieties named you cau substitute other
varieties considered by you equally
desirable "-wieh means you will get
whatever te likes to send you.

Have your groutnds properly laid out
before planting and plant each variety
separately as much as possible and place
those varieties which ripen at the same

tine near together, for convenience in
gathering the fruit. Keep

A MAP OF YOUR GROUNDS
so if von want plants or scions of any
particularî variety at nv tine Voit m;LV
know just where to fld them. Be
sure voi are right and thie go ahead
is a good imotto for fruit grow ers. uet
the right location, right soil rig/hti
prepared, set the rigt varieties, ;ind
vou are on the r 1ht road to success;
providing righlt cultivation and care is
takeen, of which I may write iin v
next article.

4110W ettS
WINTER FLOWERING BULBS.

11Y i[KRMAN S
[

MItiER<$ TORONTro.

In our former letters we have drawn
the attention of the readers of the
Horticulturist to some practical hinuts
about the care of winter floweriug buillbs;
but we munst trespass the least bit fron
that line and think a little of the future.
In the meantime we will allow the
various bulbs to finish their growth and
in our next issue we wili speak of their
after care. We purpose il this issue
then to speak about the

DOUBLE TUBEROSE.
This bulb bas been tried frequently by
the amateur wit2 almost in every case
a failure, mainly due to the subject not
being brought before his notice at the
proper season of the year for planting,
rhe varieties of the Tuberose that are
generally grown are the Large Double
and the Pearl. The former variety is
not so mtuuctt grown, prinicipally ont
account of its long steIs ; the latter
variety is more popular on account of
its extremely dwarfl habit. Its height
is about two feet and therefore it is
better adapted both for the amateur and
the professional. The proper tinte for
starting the Tuberose is during this
monthi, when after treating it in a
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will be amp)ly repaid by their show of
flowers about tie endi of Juiv. A pbuint
that nay here be suggeste e which woul
relieve the grower, is that thev may be
planted out in a bed about the end( of
May, care being taken when removinr
themn fron the pot, to keep the bail tf
earth fron falling apart. This Imayt'
easily be doue by holding tie ujqr
portion of the pot with one bani, in t'.reverted fori, then gentlv tappidng j,i and with the other reimoving the pot.
Any person trying the Tuberose willbe
anply repaid for his trouble, being :
itisthe inost fragrant of ail flowerinr

LIFE'S POETRY AND PROSE.
Fair and fragrant, fill in foliage,Bloons a rose beside a wall,
Freely swinging, closely eliflg'ng

To a stately stem ani tall.

TU BEROSE.

ilnuner somewhat sililar to the Hya-
cinths, etc., i.e. placing it in the dark
and allowing it to root thorougily, but
with this difference, that they may be
planted three in a quart pot, without in
any way crowding or reta.rding their
growth ; also we wouild suggest that
they be allowed to remain in the dark
for a longer period of timrie thian the
Hyacinth, say about ten weeks. The
growth of the Tuberose is slower than
Most bulbs, therefore sorely trving the
Patience of the amateur, who very often
i, on the point of despair, but ju'st then
Patience should step in and allow nature
time to develop the flower.

After being brought to the light it
genïerally takes the Tuberose bulbs
about three ronths to develop their
flOWers, except when they are being
forced in a couservatory. Allow thera
t'o keep their slow, steady growth and
those of oui readers who grow them

Fair to look uponl in passiiig,
Faseinatinrg to the eye,

Spirit thrillinrg, joy futlilling,
To the daily passer l'y,

Safely hid 'neath leafy curtains,
Pure of birth and gently born,

In its nestng, sweetly resting,
Grows a wearing, tearing thon.

Low anong the dew-wet grass,
Lies a serpent as in sleep,

After gliding into hiding,
Down where noisone vapors creep.

Would you walk your way ii safety,Through life's day front early morn.
Virtue's flower pluck eaci hour,

Free froin every vice and thorn,
Would you have the rose, o pilgrimr,Would you gather it to keep,
Fully fragrant, brightly radiant,

Look beneath before you leap.
C. W. BRYAN, ;e Gn/o

THE FAsHIIONABLE FLOWER of the day
is at present the White Chrvsanthe
ium. It is worn as a bîttouthole,
nassed as a bouquet, and nestled anhon-
moss for table decoration, lightly veilel
with maidenhair fern. Tinted ivv
leaves very often forni a backgrounîd
for it.-N. Y. Ilerald.
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THE ASIATIC liITHER iANT.
A CURIOUS PLANT -THE ASIATIC PITCHER

PLANT.

OF what are termed Pitcher Plants,
*1l0re are a nîmiber of dlifferent kinds,
bnîging to different biotaical orders.

O1e of these is an American kind, also
known as

THF HUN'TsMANs8 CUP,
anl the Side-saddle flower. ( )f titis
nie, no doubt nauy of 0111 oung read-

ers have met speciniens growing wild,
for it is toifnd in many parts of Ai-
'-rica thlriving in peat-bogs. The leaves,
vtry curiouslv, bave the form of an
01 el cup, and are usually half-filled
wth water, much of which may be
nin. Into this water many insects fimd
their way during the season, only to
drown.

But even more curious than the con-
mon Amterican Pitcher Plant, is the
Asiatic Pitcher Plant, of which an en-
graving is herewith given. It is over
sixty years ago since the first species
of this was met by Europeans, in
China, and introduced into their hot-
iouses. Since that time various other
species have been found, but none is
more interesting thian te one here il-
lustrated. This one is known botan-
icallv as Nepnthes JJookeriana.

In the engraving the pectliar appeit-
dages to the apex of the leaves, whicl
give it its very appropriate name, are
conspicuons. This formation is a veri-
table Pitclier,

EVEN TO THE LID,
which is hinged to one side. Whei
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the Pitcher is in a young, forming
state, the lid in some species is closed.As it develops, it opens, ant even then,
water is found in the receptacle, wbich
Proves that this fitid is a secretion of
the plant. After the lid is fully open,n0 doubt additions are made to the
water by rain and heavy dews. In
this water, insects and even small ani-
mals are often drowned. A very re-
niarkable quality of the fluid is that it

HAS A CERTAIN DIGESTIVE POWER,
and it is believed that the plant derives
some direct benefit to its growth by
the consulption of insects, Plants of
this class have therefore been called
Carnivorous or Insect-eating plants.
Tle Pitchers vary in size to hold fron
hialf a pmt to nearly a quart of water
eacb.

The Asiatie Pitcher Plants are no
strangers to American bot-houses. The
plants require, in cultivation, condition
of treatment not very unlike those
suited to the Orchids.--Fron Popular
Gardening, with cut.

rces anb Shrubs.
SUITABLE TREES FOR THE LAWN.

(Condudcd.)
BY P.. E. : K. , <>TTAM ,

Tm'E AMERICAN CHESTNUT (Casiaura
Anericana) is valuable for its wood and
nuts, and is ornamnental in its appear-
ance. It grows wild in the woods in
the neighborhood of London, Ont., to-
ward Byron, where there is a handsome
grove. So far, I have never been suc-
cessful in raising this tree from the nut
in Ottawa, althougl I cannot say for
certain that it was the severity of the
winters that destroyed my sedlings.
In its native habitat it grows on high,
poor, gravelly soil. Its beautiful large
glossY beach-shaped leaf gives it a fine
appearance. The tree grows from forty
to fifty feet high, and woild require

large grounds to show it off to advan-
tage.

TE JAPANEsE CHESTNUT (Castanm
Japonica) is said to be hardier, is
dwarf in form, and lias larger nuts.
I ai testing its ability to withstand
this northern climate. If it shouli
prove bardy, it will be a great acquisi-
tion to our nut-bearing trees ; at anv
rate, it would be a paying tree to pln
by the acre in western Ontario, for thesake of its fruit.

THE THORN (Crat-ns).-Some ofthe wild species are very hanidsome
bearing a profusion of blossonms and
fruit. The Cockspur (Crus galli) growsto twelve or fifteen feet high ; its red
berries give it a very ornamental ap>-
pearance in the autumn. The double-
flowering varieties of Europe are very
attractive. I have fountid the plants of
the latter fairly hardy here, although
they have never flowered. I have hiad
then growing for ten years past. li
western Ontario they should be a sue-
cess.

THE CATALPA SPECIOSA is fairly har-
dy, although the more tender shoots do
sometinies kill back in exposed locali-
ties. Its large heart-shaped leaves make
the tree attractive.

LINDEN, Or BASSwooD ( ilia).-This
native tree is too well known to need
description. T merely mention it to
call attention to it as a street tree, for
which its fine unbrageous foliage pecu-
liarly fit it. Its sweet-scented blooms
in th early spring have a peculiar
charm for the becs, and bee-nen count
the honey made froni its inflorescence
anongst the best flavored and clearest
that is sent to market.

CUT-LEAVED LINDEN (Tilia Lacini-
ata Rubra) is very striking, hardy, and
pretty; it has bright rose-colored youngwood.

TEE EUROPEAN LINDEN (Tilia Euro.
pea) is very suitablo for avenues. The
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THfE BLAK wALNUT.

eaves are a darker shade of green than
the Americuan variety, snialler in size,
lut are borne in greater profusion,
formiig a dense shade. The ontline of
the tree is regular and conical ; it will
suit itself to any soil, antd is especially
adapted to large lawns.

MULiERRY forus).-The only va-
riety of this tree I have suceetded in
gr'owing is the IRtissian. It quck'
attains a good leight, and stands the
cliate well ; although the tips of the
voung wood often ruffer, this does not
cheek the tree's gr'owtlh. I have tried
D owning's, but it is far too tender. J
shouild not advise any one building too
mue on the fruit to be obtaiied, but
as it gr'ows r'ap)idly fr'omx cuttings, and
the fruit varies considerably amongst
the seedlings, one nay arise li the
iîultitude of those grown, which will
be valuable. Its easy propagation, 1
freedom froi suckers, quick growth,

hardy natire, and cap acitv for
standing the knife should, J
think, make it a very suitable
plant for liedges.

ILAK WALNU'T ASO EU'-
TE NU T (.Ju1 iavns Nigra a m1

»Iftis Cinert) are both
hardy, anid inake attractive
lingkîiï trees, of gooi size.
T ar e bot h of quîick gr'owth,
lbesides vhlich tihey have the
iuts, for pickling and eating,
to commend them. 'Uheir
feathery, fern-like foliage gives
them a striking alipearane,
and no place of any size should
be withoit a tew specimlîens
of each of these trees.

THE CATALPA.

am sorry to report
the saie as last year " That I
an afr>aid it is too tender foi'
this clinte." Last spring it
caime out strong to witihin 11,
inches of the tip of the lasit

season's growth which was about 18
iches, but the frost on tle 6th of May

cut it down. and this Vear it lias again
sent up a shoot from the root about 22
inches anîd has seemîed to be very vigor'-
ous the rest of the season. It is ftirly
protected and is in good ground witlî
good drainage. A. J. Coîuss, Listowel.

$dentifíc.
ACCLIMATION.

KY i). W. HRAIDL,.

T HE readers Of the Canadian Hor'-
liculturist may remnember the pur-port
of a very interesting article hy Mr. D.
Nicol, at page 85 of Volume IX. In
it lie gives the result of thirty-two years
of endeavor to acclimate muany half-
hardy shrubs and fruit trees. Tuhe con-
clusion at which hie arrives is this, - that
trying to make tender plants hardy is
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{uly a waste of time and imeais.
i htuiless~ this coiclusio is <liiite Cor

et witlh regardl to the individual trees
nd slhrubs themselves, but my experi-ene leads mle to beliere that tire is a

w hleeby we mav, inl process of'
le, secure 'a race of these verv trees

rb thailt shallbe pcrfectly
1(<dihmated.

li por of this view I point topeab trees of north-eastern <ina,
tri te cherry trees of the Vladiir tis

luft of' a l northj of the fifty-
ft oflatitude, to the C atalipae nlorth-western States, and to the

ergreens tendel fioin the Pacifie sloIe,hardv wlhenl raised fron seed grown
Colorado. Why is it that these treeS

aie bie to endurîe the )rgors of those
olid Cllntes, and not nerelv to endure,

but to flourish and bring forth fruit if
it he not true that there L such a thing as
licelim 1atio of half-hardy trees. How
long a period of time has elasped during
which this process of acclimation lias1 een progressing to the full develop-
ment which we now find, it is not pos-
sible to tell Nature's process are not
îsually rapid in the affecting of such re-
sults, "the mills of the gods grinds 1o w."

Nevertheless, within the short span of
half a century, I have seen a race of
Biota orientalia, produced by the sow-
ing of seed raised in our climate, that is
Iperfectly acclimtîated, while the parent
stock was with difficulty preserved
fron death long enough to yield seed.
lence I infer t]hat by sowinîg seed, from
trees that have been able to produce

e in an given elimate, for success-
ive geierations, a race of such species
of shrub or tree will inî process of timîîe
Ue produced, that will bc perfectly
hardy in that clinate. How long it
vill take to accomplîih this, for low

liiany successive generations it will be
l.eeessary to sow the seed, it is impos-
sible to say. Doubtless, when thus
taken in hand by an intelligent guide,ilature wvill take longer strides and

make more rapid progress than whenî
left to lier own faltering steps.

But whether it is worth our while to
proceed in this slow, aid therefore tedi-
ous, ianner to accomplisl our desired
acelimation is quîite anîothri- questioi

e w have itieails at our Conniiiand
wherely thits work cati be accomplislted
with fili greater rapidity. The art ot'
breeding for specific resuilts is is mich
witliin tue control of the horticiltiirist
aind orcharldist as of the stOclk-raisei.
Perliaps it las not yet beei quIite as
fullv reduced to a science by the former
as Uy the latter, which, if true, only
slews that there lias not yet been as
iiucih careful study and experiment on
the part of the horticulturist as lias
been put fortlh by the cattle-breeder.
Yet enougli has been done to prove tiat
by the process of cross-fertilization we
can blend in very considerable measure
the desired size and quality of fruit
with the wished for hardiness of tree.
The thougltful student and painstaking
observer are wanted to work out these
probleins and reveal to us the laws of
this procreation, so that, guiding his
operations by these laws, the propagator
nay work with certainty to detinite

results. We have had enough of hap-
hazard guess-work, of supposing that
cross-fertilization lias been effected
merely because certain trees or vines
were in proximity ; it is time now for
something like accuracy in our working,
if we are. ever to penetrate the secrets
of nature's working. But wlen our
cros-fertilization sUhall be perforned
with a knowledge of the laws of vege.
table heredity, we shall hold a talisman
more potent than any of which the
wildest imagination bas ever dreamed.

PARIS GREEN.
ry T1i04. BEALL LINDSA

As an insecticide the verdict is un-
animously in favor of the ise of this
poison.

Most persons now understand that
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"a teaspoonful of Paris Green to a pail
of water " is about the right proportin
to use ini destroving insect life, yet
uncertainty as to its effects on the foliage
is as strongly frlt as ever. This uncer-
tainty is nuo doubt produced by tle

indefinite quantity " as referred to by
Mr.xTihompisont, Catnad<iat n otin/turist

p. 156, used on a given surfaîce of folage
aMd in the manner of using it. During
the past five or six vears I have used in
my garden and orchard about one pound
of Paris Green per acre per annun, and
have never known any injury to the
foliage. I mix a quarter of an ounce
of Paris (Green and about double the
hulk of flour with two gallons of water,
and apply while thoroughly mixed, with
a hand syringe having a very fiue rose
nozzle.

The quantity to be applied to each
tree îmust depend upon the size of the
tree, one gallon beîng sutficient for a
trec with blooin enouigh to produce four
or five barrels of fruit.

It should be applied when the tre is
in full bloom, and again about a week
later.

Ilnjury to the foliage is caused by
using too nuch Paris Green. Anyoîe
may see however that the quantity of
poison used on each tree is not neces-
sarily in proportion to the quantity of
Paris Green to eah gallon of water, but
Io the quantity of t/e mixture applied to
each tree.

As to the manner of applying the poi-
son to the apple tree so as to accomplish
the greatest good, with the least injury
to the foliage, it should be understood
(1) that the poison, to be effectuai, must
be applied to the centre of each blossom
and that the snallest atom is sufficient,
and (2) that any of the poison falling
upon any other part of the tree will in
no way prevent the operations of the
Codlin moth. The spray should be so
projected that it may fall on the blos-
soms in a very fine mist.

THE

C€anabian 4)orticulturist.

-trated
MonthlyJourntal, le-
voted to the interests
of Fruit Growers,

Garleners, and Gentle-
men ownýinfg rural or su-
burban homes,

Subscription price 8100
per year, entitling the subscri-

ber to membership of the Fruit Grow-
ers' Association of Ontario and all its
privileges, including a copy of its

valuable Annual Report, and a share in its
annual distribution of preminum plants arnd
trees.

Pd. 86.-If your address label reais
titus, our subscription expired with
December No. We send you January
and February Nos. of 87 hoping you
will renew, but if you do not wish to
do so, please hand these copies to some
friend who is interested in Horticulture.
All names still unpaid will be promptly
removed from our list after this number.
The Report for 18K6 will be sent only
to those who pay their fee for 1887.

This Journal is not published in the iu-
terests, or for the pecuniary advantage
of any une, but its pages are devoted
wholly to the progress of Horticultural,
Science and Art in Canada. We ain
at the development of the fruit growing
industry in our Province; at the general
distribution of knowledgo concerning
ail the newest and best varieties of
fruits ; and at the education of a reflied
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tase the at of decorative gardening
aroune the homes of our Canadian
people.

thWith such ends in view we invite
y e-operation of all the lovers oforticulture both in extending themembership of the Fruit Growers' As-

sociation of Ontario, and in contributing
to these pages such items as mav be of
general interest and profit.

Back Volumes I., II., III., IV., VII.,
and VIII of Tte Canadian Horticul-
turist are in stock at this office, and
will be sent to any address at 60c.
each, or with accompanying report for
75c. each.

Any Subscriber failing to receive bis
cOpy Of T/he llorticulturist at the proper
timle will please notify us at once of
the failure that we may send it him
hefore the edition is exhausted.

A Package of Sample Copies of such num-
bers as Vol. VIII. as can be spared,containing coloured plates, will be sent
to any one who will distribute them
with the view of getting new sub-
scribers.

Delay of January Number.-The following
note from Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co.
printers of the Ilorticulturit, Toronto
will explain the delay of the January
number :-

" The January number of the Hortienl-
turist is ail mailed (Jan. 12th). We had abreak down in our calendering machine,
which, we regret, occasioned the delay in its
Publication, and is not likely to again occur."

THE HON. MARSHALL P. WILDER.

Whether we wish it or not we must
at times lay down our spades and our
pruning knives, and reflect upon the
shcrtness of our stay among our beloved
trees and plants.

Already our readers will have read
the sad intelligence of the death of the
IIon. M. P. Wilder, President of the
American Pomological Society, at his
home near Boston on the 16th. of De-
cember last. His birth away back in

2

the year 1798 reminds us of the days
of George III., George Washington

HON. MARSHALL P. WILDER.

and Napoleon Bonaparte. Early inlife his taste for gardening manifested
itself. He said on one occasion " Mylove for rural life and the cultivation
of the soi] is well known to you all.
Oh ! yes ! I cannot renember the time,since my sainted mother took me into
the garden to help dress and keep it,that I did not love the cultivation of the
garden above all other pursuits."
. For many years a leading merchant
in the city of Boston, he yet found nuch
leisure for bis favorite study of Horti-
culture. His successfuI experiments
in hybridizing are well known, and his
pear orchard of sone 800 varieties basbecome justly famous.

As time went on be devoted more
and more attention to fruit culture
until in 1848 te became President of-the Anerican Ponological Society
which was organized in that year, andthis position lie held until the day ofhis der.th. Those were significant words
of his at the complimentary dinner inBoston, considering they were spoken
only two months before bis decease :-"Life at the longest is short. I have
passed its sunimit, and shall soon
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reach the simset shore, when I tnæast

bid fareawell to iigs of eartl. But if

I can have the liappitness to kanow that

I aive done ativllgilg to promiote tlie

confort of mankind, T shall feel that I
have not livel in vain. And so I shall

continue to work on in the saine old

wav whaile life and strengîth shal last.
A t the January meeting of t le Maissa

shlusetts -Ihorticultural Societv, a mam-
orial was prelaread by Mr. Wma. Strong.
Il presenting it le saii : Otlaers will

dwell upon the traits wlich gave hit
success in the various fields of bis use-
fulness. We turn ratlier to notice lis

characteristics in bis favorite pursuit of

lorticulture. In tiis lie is best known.

Here he did his best service for his fel-

low-men. It was indeed a favorite

pursiuit, a geaiine love. While engage4

in a large commercial biness, lac vet
fotuind tine for extensive importation

and cultivation of a great variety of
hardy and exotic fruits, plants and ag-
ricultural products ;being one of the

earliest introducers, and alwaays on tlie

alert to obtain and test nev kinds.
This enithusiasma was life long, and was

as hearty in tite cultivation of parotoies
as pears or ii the case of camiellias or

or dahlias or azaleas as of raspherries
and strawberries. Undeniabx liye was
stiiulat-ed by a desire to exibiait te
best ; but before and deeper than this
was a bearty in eveiy forn of
cultivation of motler Earth. Froma my
earliest acquaintance with Mr. Wilder,
more than thlirty years sinice, I recall a
reverent appreciatioi of the wisudon andl
goodiess of the Creator i ail lis na-
terial works. A aid J think as the years
went by a steadv and a umarked increase
of this feeling was to be noticed, a leal-

ing fromn Nature ap to Nature's God,
so that lie gave frequent expression of
bis gratitude to the Infinite Rtler of the
Universe.

" We shall love to recall the picture
of tbis patriarch as lie walked among

his palants watcling to obtain some new
testilts uaid iiprovemiieits lv crossing
ani v:ied ciltitre. It seemled as
tloull hlis occupation Vas to hin the
verV elixir of life, imparting to himi a

peeriial youth. How different in its
result from a life spent in the absorbing
aid selfisli lmrsuit of gain or worldiv
ambition ! And yet li other respects
Mr. Wilde wias at old nian-bis life
w.as coumpleted ; lis was a sublime old
age. ful1 of good works. Tle worli is
better, Iow iluh etter, for lis living
in it Long shall wa clerish lis
memory ; long av we he stimunlatel

Mrt. olbert Manning, the Secretary,
said

Ie Liad ]aopad that aMr. WiMler
miglht live to the meeting of lis favorite
scaciety .. Ihle Amterican IPomnological
Society. i this city ii September iext,
but it Las b)acetn differenîtly and, we can-
not doubt, more wiselv ordered. He
himtself felt leeply the uncertainty of
his stav util that timne, for in tlae ad-
dress iwhicll he prpae for the etninglat
at Grand aids, MiLe- in Septemnber,

1885, after expressing Lis regret that lie
wias uanable to be there personally, he
said in words thbat now sean prophetic,
"i console nvself witl the hope that
you wil accept the invitation of the
Massachusetts Horticulturl Society
and corne to Boston in 1887, when i
may be permitted to lay off the robes
of office witlh which you have so long

honored nie, unless, ere tiat tine, I
shall have been clothed with the robes
of immanortality and gone 111) to gather
celestial fruits, which ripen not il
earthly clines."

One of Mr. Wilder's niost prominent
chiaracteristics waas the perpetulal Vouth
whicl, in spite of the infiranities of age,
lie carried with hima, and which led
Governor Long, it his spaeech at the
maaeeting of the Anericani Poiiological
Society in 1881, to speak of bin as at
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once the oildest and the younîgest itan
in the State. Thiis Lad beei attributed
to his love for rural pursuits ; but the
speaker thought it die rather to his
kimd and loving ieart, continially over-
flowng with regard to every one, 80
that they who had known 1im but a
short ine feit that in his death they
lad lost a dear friend. This thoughr,
the speaker said, lad been better ex-
pressed in Vhittier's lines, with whichi
le closed.

'To homely joys aul loves and frienlship8Thy genial nature fondly elungAmi so the shldow on the dial
Rai back and alwavs left thee young."

May the spirit whieih eharactenzed
this gifted and noble-minded man be
caught by mav Canadian horticul-
turists, Who will >ursue their favorite
avocation not nerely fron sordid mo-
tives and selfish purposes, but in the
ilterests of science and in the progress
of the nation in One of ber nmost im-
portant branches of industry.

OPEN LETTERIS.
From British Columbia. - Mr. G. W.

Henry, of Port lammond, B.C., writes:" We are going into the sm-all fruit-
growing andi nrsery business here, and
we wanît The Horticulturis. Before
long we will be able to tell you somte-
thing about this tue finest fruit-growing
district in A mieniria, aid send vou some
samlnes that will miiaku eastern peopile
open their eves ; for I have such large
and fine specimnens of apples, pears,
plumits, yes, and cherries, too, as cannot
be toue]hed by anvtlinîg iii Ontario.
Tiey hace t/te flavor, too, of our on-
tario fruit."

Commission Agents. -- Joseph Bourne,
Niagar Fails South, writes :" I think
thiere ough t to be soine way of letting
the mreinbers of ounr association kniow,
throught the Hortiedturist, of anv frms
that do not deal ftirly withb their
patrons.

I think they shoetuldl lie warned to be-
vare Of Jacknan & Lindsay, Toronto.

miî ""we Sent them anythinig, they
met s no report of sale, until they. heirll faltmtae ih ef ai t sales. Forinstance, wt whrapes, they never letlis kncw at whatprestywecs-

ling hem ntilprices they were S'el-ling te i til the season vas allover; ,nd the samie with our ncigh-hors."rliih
Wn Cran sympathize with Mu. Boumelu his experience, havig ltip.edc-tenlsively "1n1 comsin h ipped ex-011si.>~O colm missi1on cveîy fruitseason for the last fiftecn yvery Ori

does not like s firu- en year. Ohe
dark, andj placinui inthdrtr, md îiîting is 'urois crcp atthe nîerey of niddlemen; and no ,atission honse can expect to SUccmdthat does lot adopt a system s of giving
shlippers constant information conce.n,.
inîg receipt and sales of their goods,and reliable quîotations of prices enr-renL.

Indeed, of late years, the margin of
profit has been too smai on imost fruits
to bear dividing )up with commiTission
men, and those growers are fortunate
who are able to inake their own sales.

Ilowever, we lave received prompt
remittances and daily market reports
froi the agents of the Niagairat District
Frtilt Growers' Stock Co. at Toronto,
London, Ottawa, and Montreal ; and
aiso fron the firns of Messrs. Mc-
Wiiam & everist and Mrs. W. Bil-
ton, Toronto ; and Messrs. Vipond &
McBride and Clogg & Co., Montreal
-aIl of whotm we believe to be perfectly

-reliaible,

THE FRUIT KING OF CANADA.
TiE Pull Mfall Gazette of December

15th gives a very initeresting accournt of
at imteî-rnew witlh the Presidunt of oir
Association, and Ln the introduction
speaksa of Iimu in the following tributary
laniguamge:

" No visitor that the Colonial Exii-
bition ias brought froin the England
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beyond the sea has been more welcome
at this office than Mr. Alexander Mc-
Donald Allan, of Goderich, Ontario,
the Fruit King of Canada, not so much
because he is a type of exactly the
citizen of Greater Britain that one
likes best to cone into contact with, as
because he is a foremost representative
of the mnost important industry there,
and the one in which Englishmen are
iost interested at the present moment.
Mr. Allan is a tall, broad-shouldered,
black-bearded man of perhaps between
forty and fifty, with a gentle face and a
deep, tender voice. The secret of his
gentleness is soon learned, for 'I was
bora a fruit-grower,' he says; 'and,
though my father was on a farm, it was
always iii the orchard that they looked
for nie. No doubt I an prejudiced,'
he adds apologetically, 'but I do
honestly think there is nothing in the
world to compare witlh fruit-growing,'
and, plunging straight into his subject,
Mr. Allan drew a really admirable and
almost pathetic analogy between a tree
and a human being. 'I would be as
kind to a tree as I would to a peison.
I would not hurt it for the world.' and
he lays his hand kindly on the office
table, as if in mute protest against any
living wood having been turned to so
base a purpose. He explains how a
tree feels a wound exactly like a man
does; how the older it is, to a certain
extent, the more it feels it; how wicked
it is to needlessly lop a limb off a tree ;
and how a tree that has just borne a
large crop 44 - fruit must be treated
witlh the saine consideration and care
as a mother who lias just brought a
child into the world.

''Mr. Allan is the President of the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, a
position which it has taken him înany
years to reach. He is recognized by
the fruit-growers both of Canada and
the United States as one of their most
trustworthy experts in all horticultural

matters. He is, and bas been for a
long time, the largest exporter of fruit
to England, and he is in England as
Fruit Conmnissioner of the Canadian
Court of Exhibitions."

This departmîent is inftenled as an opet ne fto every
reader of the " Hrticulturist" in sent in either
yttinîsor a:ste'rrs. iOften a reader will be able t
answr a uestin twhich has been teft iUaUwered,
oir nty i parl a 11Y answered by ti. Por coanvenince
of refereue the qutiextotx art numbered, and any
o)ne rplyin tir referrin i t any quîexstiion icill
please mtarifion thii numbr of il.

3. Early Strawberry.-What is t/te most
profitable one? (A. D.)

The Crescent Seedling is the leading
variety for earliness and productiveness.
At the l)ecember meeting of the Ohio
Horticultural Society four- objections
were urged against this berry, (1) too
many runners, (2) too smnall, (3) too
soft, (4) deficient in table qualities ; and
yet it is more extensively grown in
Ohio than any other variety.

4. Pruning Pear Trees.--Stould a pear
orchard be prauned i [A. t). MOiIAWK.]

Yes. Superfluous branches should be
cut out, and the new growth shortenedM
wliein it grows too rank.

5. Deciduous Tree for Wind Break.--IW/at
is the most ,uitable, deciduous, quick
yrowinj tree to plant in a single row for
a wind break it uneultivated ground 1
IJow is t/te Lombardy Poplar ? [R.]

The Lomîbardy Poplar is good until
it gets old, when it beconies unsightly.
We would suggest the Silver Maple.

6. To make Pear Trees bear Fruit. - I
have Flemis/t Beauties twenty /eet hig/i
and eleven years planted whict do not
bear. Whait would yeu dofor ttem ?

[P. ANDERSON, Ayr.]
Your idea of cutting off the top, and

pruning themn well, if done in June,
would tend to throw them into bearing.
Root pruning will also be serviceable.
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7. Growing Cranberries. - I have a lake
w/ic/, I think, could be dried suffiiently

yrow cranberries- i saw by Tte
coIeutiut~ tsihal the bed should herorer wit sand. Why T /he lake
1tas a peut boitom. W l berries grow
well around i without sad. W/tat
'1anity of vines should be put on an
acre ? Vtai would t/te probable costte per acre ? Are tame berrien much
better than goo< wild ones?

[S. Il. KERFOOT, Penetanguishene.I

We cannot better answer Mr. Ker-foot, ior more interest other readers,
thallœl t cod t*
thanby ondîïsîîgthe, fotlowing re-mark-s Soin an xcellent ectit<njat inthe f (fr11 (Md0 "vote.

Cranherries are profit a ble providing
you have (1) a free supply of watem
at al] times unîder control ; (2) a bogr
locateil so that it Can b'e itier drainedor subimerged at will - (3) the right
kiui of soil ;. and (4) a convenient sand
bank.

In Cape Cod the cost of making abog and planting runs fron 8250 peaacre upwards, but a fair yield is 100bushels per acre; so they pay well ifeverything is favourable.
You want water for the purpose ofprotectilg your vites, s0 that youî canflow vour bog andt protect it froin freez-

ing, nid aftervarmds, in the spring-timet
for the purpose of killing the venni»
that inffest thle ines. You need to pro-
tect the crops wlei very severe frosts
come on suddenlv, h thwing ithe bog
rapidly aid covering the berries, thus
saviung thei. A swammp soil, not too
peaty and with soie hoan iII it, is tie
best kind of land, Trees, bishes aid
bogs nust be rooted out and the boa
Made smooth. Then cover to a depth
of three to eiglt icles Vith saind or
fine gravel-the deeper the sand de
longer the boyg itI last Loani xvil]not do lJ -wl ast. L a illf , beca:e it brings in weeds andgrasses, and is fot is W as saiîd.
The sid assists notesiuar as bcnd.ein p tcigtehris

'rot» frost and injury. It kee ps out
weeds and serves as a mulch in warm
Weatr i Lt also keeps the bogs from
v to Vies, because cranberry

ne f you put them» in the mud willmn so Inuch to vine that thy wil'l oe the lprights on which thte beiriesgrow. The sand has to be wheeled inWleelbarows on planks, and s)r'ead byaout Jfe san(ting, inake titchesabout three rods apat rli e itohe
lain ditch and with such (ti eton and
from te speedily conduct the water

d ovet' the bog, and mnost
îeiLt8i dain lit off to a dep)tb of atheastyl t8iciteshe

Fertilizters are seldom applied, as tbcause too mtueh wood growth at the ex-pense of the frut. Grouind bone i
e erti uantities is p)robably the

ft f ze to use. Bogs run outaller a tîme, but inay bu renlewed byowing nd b im y i vnes and resanudmg. There are bogs on Cape Codtitat are yielding profitably foi' their
32uxd year. The vine is very hardyand nay be set at any time, but the
sprng is best. The usual course is to
puncli holes in the groutnd, about eightor ten inhes apart each way, and in-
sert therein two or three vines, and
afterwards press the soil around theni,
Sote eultivators of larae experienceset the vines in shallow furrows and
cover them, leaving out the end of the
vines. It is important to put them»
dow bctow the sand, so that they may
take root in the soit. Lt should be
kept cean of weeds until the vines
kover thue soil entirely. If the bog is
ket covereid withî water until June 1,
or mîtil danger of frost is past, most of
the vine hisects will be killed, exc e pt
te tire wormn, whiclh is killed by
sprikig(1 the vines with a strong
solution of tobacco. Lt is îîucessary,
als, to foo tic bog when early frosts
threateîî, and 80 tutrn off' the water be-
fore the berries rot.
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Bell, Bule and Cherry are the lead-
ing kinds. Early Bell is tle standard
early-of good size and very dark color,
keeps weil and is productive. It blos-
soins antd ripens in New fersey ahmeaI
of all oilier varieties fillv two weeks.
Black Bell is iariv, god size, dark
color and yields welI. lRielîioni Bell
is laie, fai, very' prolitie but ratlie
late. Bugle is laigu, long, not ea]y.
fruit apt to le carse anti sated green

«ooi on well-sanlel loigs, not too wet
and coil. Crieeper is cierry-shaped,
extra large, light color, very prolitie,

rather late, not a good keeper, adapteI
to localities suiject to scald. Long
Pond is a useless sort. Tie Cherry
cranberry is of two kinds-large and
snail. It is very liard. dark crimuscn,
iumetitii early and a most popular niai-
ket berry. The darker the color the
better the berries will stl.

8, Infusorial Earth.-Where can it be
obtai-ned Give address.

9. Lucretia Dewberry.-JJy plant /has
mdle a number of long vines. Ilotw
should they be pruned ?

J. W. M., Toronto.

We cannot anîswer froi personal ex-

perience. At the Cleveland imeeting of
the Amîerican Ilorticultural Society,
Mr. Caywood said " We tie the upîrighlt
vines to a stake, and then let theim
trail over the grrotnd near the stake. i
Mr. Albauig, at the late mîîeeting of
the O)hio Il ortietultural Societ v said
" The plants are set seven by eiglit, and
cultiv'atel the eiglit foot way, ile vines
lying on the grouind in a iatted row,
four feet wide." Mr. J. H. H-ale of
Connecticut says " They are planted
in rows eigrt to ten feet apart, with
plants four or five feet alart in lte
rows, forming a thik matted row or
bed four or live f'et widc."

10. Pruning raspberry plants.-Ilow close
to t/te main stem s/tould side branches bc,
Ct ? J. W. M.1

Mr'. A. M. Smith of St. Catharines
replies Il regard to cutting back
rasIpberries ;c ut side branches G to 12
inlies acording to growth of canes:
if canes are very slender, 3 to 4 inches."

IL Hardiest cherry.-Is t/te Vladimir,
or lmge J/ontmorency the hardiest, andt
wili they gr'oiw here.

[W'. A. SMîr, Coverdale, N. B.]
The Vladinir. It should be hardy

eneugh for New Brunswick.

12. Grapes in New Brunswick.-Can grapeS
be grocn tas far. north as New Br'uns-

if So, w.ill the Xiagara succeedl

[W. A. S.]
Mr. W. E. Wellington of Toronto

replies "I do not think that grapes
ean be successftully grocwn in New
Bruiswick, without being laid down iin
the w;'inter.

As voi are aware, In the Ottawa
Valley where the thermo eter os
inuic lower tian it does in westeri
Canada, they raise grapes suecessfilly,
and grow nanv fine varieties, but dur-
ing 'winter the vines are laid down and
covered with a little earth. If that
trouble is taken, they can be grown in
New' Irunswiek, and the best varietie,
w iould be Worden, Moore's Early,
(iunpion and Early Victor. I do nOt

think the Niagara would prove a suO
ess, as it ripens rather too late."

13. Best side of a building for grapesj
li planting around a buildinq w/hiC

it t/te best quarter, N. S. E. or W.
[W. A. S.]

M. W. E. Wellington: "I do tot

approve of planttig vines near a build'
ing but prfer th openi field, or gardel'
Would select the South provided the
vines Were laid dowi, so tihey would no
start too ear'ly il the spring, if the
muiîîst be planîted close to a building."

14. Vladimir cherry. -JIl you kind1i
describe ttis cherry.

[\V. T. GoIuono, Brooklini.
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This is the Most important cherry inall Russia, It is naned the Vjlîinr
because in tiat district its culture bias
attained enormotns proportions, and it isslipped away to market bv the ear load.1t is Very hardy and beais fruit erail
where grown a neglected fashin. Thetrue is dwarf in habit, indeed rather a
bush than a tree, soine of themi beinîg
of weeping, others of erect habit.

The flesh of the cherry is a dee> pur-
plish red color, and the skin reddslt
black, and loses its acidity whenî fullvripe, See Report for 1883 p. 224.

15. Wilson Junior Blackberry.-IHre, an
readers of tht Ipotc

slon Jcint/g taknow whether it is as goA as recom-
vitdied, or not, I hardiy thinr 1 iirl
Io tle Snydêr.

V. C. REID, Enterprise, Ont.

REPLIES TO PREVIoUS QUESIONS
Stock and Scion. (9 vol. ix.) Dr. lias-kins of Vermont lias collected consîder

able evidence in favot' of the view thatthe stock does somtieîincs effeet the sizecf the fruit grau pon tce Scion. 1lc
says in Vick's .fagtz2 "? ci Hegli
the effeets of top- gr.ftiug a plns tt
crabs, a practice ver co luoil N oith-
crni New England and the Nrt}tortet
there is io need of we ing îtuws
evidenïce, silce every extensive fiit-
grower and nu rserman in Minnesota,
Northern Iowa and Wisaonsin bas in
his grounds plenty of proof that very
muark-ed changets are s0 frequent as to
cause growersi frequently to say. wen
shown1 a niew apple this grown 'I can-
not say how nar this comes to flie
original in size, color or taste, for it was
grown top-grafteod In a criah tree' *

* But tits is not to sav ihiat top-
grafts in erab trua s neve prule fruit
trud ta tvpe, foi thev frequenîtly do,
aud thi S irrespwet iv of the chai-ater or
thle wood ion at the point ofinserting
t'c Sion. i ave learned by experi-

ence that some of the crabs make pretty
ood( stock, at Jeast for soume kinds ai

l age apIes to be grown upon tit
Only wil, and which will not, cannl etermined by experience."

in the lastrepart af the FGA fova Scotia this very interestin siîb-ject is ably dealt with by Pst ins,
who inclines to the opinion that a sciongrafted upon a slower growiaa stockwil te likelv to produce Lrwie fruitthan uînder otter conditions, an alsthat the time ofrien iaffected by thc habits of the stock. W 6soon to be favored with the resulitsof fui-ter experimîîenît in this direction

Rust on Strawberry Leaves. (13, vol. ix.)Prof J. ( Arlthur of the New York
A gricultural Station writes " Thcstrawbîerry beaf whieh you enclosed isaffected by an/ulari<z uiasnei, a Tuo-
mon funagus growing 1po1 striwltrry
leaves cveywhcre. It is said to be
kept sonewhat iii check by burning theleuaves off from the beds after fruiting.

Greenhouse and Heating. (11, vol. ix.)
In order to anîswer this question still
Iarther we wrote Messs. litclings &
Co, 233 Mercer street. New York City,ask ing the favor of fie ent shown be-
low representing a complete and effici-
ent heater, designed expressly fo- hiet-
îng stiali colservatoies snteh as are
fi-ceq1 uently attached to dwei 11g oîîscs.

These heaters are managed with as
little trouble as an ordinary self-feeding
Cati stavl. 'fi illustration represents
a iiall caasrvatorv 10x20 ft. attached
ta the dcvellirîr 'le heater 18 shown
w1 ite celi wo 1undter the conservatory
wîtl two 1, hlitlt pipes risrng front it
fIIrourgl t- e oor, and contecting with
foun- ncli hieating pi)ps v hich passon te three exposed sides of the
conservatori, and termiriate in au ex-
pa anion tauk sLown at the right Land
corner. f it is impracticable to sink
such a pit, it can te arrauged to have
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the heater on the saute level as the
conservatory floor liv changmg the loca-
tion of the tank, and the height of the
heating pipes. The price of these heaters
ranges froni $35 to $80.

We wiil !fladly qive our ra ndid Optinionl of any brookn,
miagazins' rr eîitaioguen receied, expuerially if/they;
are likely to interest or bîenîfit Canadiao, n fruuit
g-rouwrx, but will not inert Cut andi dried reaitnq
notiin in fav'r of any publication whatever.

The Rural New Yorker.-From our ear-
liest recollections this valutable farners
paper bas been a household favorite, It
is always bright fresh and vigorous.
There is nothing stale about it, nor is

it one sided, but it contains original
articles of gp eat value upon every de-
partment of fa'irm life. The address is
34 Park Row, New York City.

CATA LOGUES.

Vicks' Floral Guide for 1887 contes to
band, if possible, iii a more attractive
forn than usual. It has a beautiful
colored plate of pansies, representing
a straw hat fuil of extra choice and
Giant Trimandeau, the latter a new and
extra large variety. It lias another
colored plate representing five varieties
of bordering and bedding plants, while
the cuts of flowers throughout the book
are as numerous and complete as in
former years.

PRINTXD AT TIE STE&M PRESS K'eTABLISIHMRNT (IF THE COPP, CLARK COMiPANY (LIMITED), TORONTO.



Sjoticcs.
THE W1NTEI MEETING

0 the Fruit Growers Association of Ontariowil te beld i the City IHall, Chatham, Ont.,
011 tle Second Wednesday andi Thursday in

rFebuary, 1887, at 10 a.m.

an i the subjects proposed for discus-

DAY MEETFNGS
are the followin, subject to revisal

< (1) State of Fruit Culture in the County
ai[Cent, kinds grown, quantity shipped, &c.

(2) Plun.--Best modes of destroying theCurcuto. Is any variety Curculio proof ?
(3) The Apple Spot: On what varietieshas it appeared? What varieties are wholly

ee from it ? When a tree is once subject
t' it, dos it Over recover?

(4) }ungicides and insecticidex.
(5) Are Apple Orchads Profitable ? What

br the average crop per acre ? Cause of their
vir. eness in some parts of Ontario. Rein-
igorating old orchards.

(6) Value of Apples for feeding stock.
(7) Ru81sin Frluits-Whicb ones have been

Foved Of decided value for Our NorthernSeetr,1 i5

(8) APPIes aind Pcars-Six kinds of each
best for (a) home use, (b) market.

9) Graped-8 there danger of overstock-
'tsg the narket The best new varieties.

Pr Methods of planting, Cultivating and
n Small Fruit Plants.

E!? e APhis on the Cherry leaves.
in of the plague. Best means of check-

Orch rOMercial Fertibzers for Gardon and

f(r ) points to be observed in judging

(14) The Fruit Garden for Home Uses-
to plant and how?

It is proposed to devote the
EvENING] SESION

o addresses and discussions on auch subjectsgenera iltereSt as the following
Rug Thle Canadisan Fruit Exhibit in London,
for éjand Prospects of the English Market

anadian Fruits.
(2) Horticltiral Life in England.

of th *e zThe best isovelties. Are any

to groui.g Shrubs for the law and low
tle, ~ Latest introductions.it s deirable to have a
inj~ cor 8Ow o: FRUIT

a e t with the eeting, especially of
MyIewor desirable kinids. Anything seont

for this purpose at the proper time to the
Secretary at Chathani will have express
charges paid by the Association.

We hope to be favored with visits from

from other ýSo"cieties. Mr. (harles (arfield
writes that Pres. 1. P. Lyon of South Havenwill represent tie Michigan Horticultural
Society.

'Tlhere will be a guestion box on the Secre-
tary's table to be opened at intervals.

Questions subnitted by inembers of ourAssociation hving about Chathant wil receive
prior consideration.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
GRAPE VINES, &c.

Blaek Walnîut, 2j ta 4 feet, A8.oc per 100 ; e to b
feet, 820.00.

Everything at lowest rates,

THOS. CALDWELL,
Dundas Nurseries,

ACENTS.
• We should like some friend in every town
to show sanples of 'he Canaliau Iorticut-
turist, anti take naimes of subsecribers. We
will seil free Sin)les for this purpose to any
one who will write for them, and pay a com-
mission on new subscriptions obtained by
any one acting as Agent.

Address all communications,

L. WOOLVERTON, Grimzsby, Ont.
2-tf

RURAL CANADIAN
AND TIE

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
$2,00 for Both Papers for 1887.

Tiis Renarkable Offer is goAod t OLD as well as

NEW Subscribers.

Tn E CANA DA PRESBYTESRAN is pronounced ta le the
"ieadîig derominational paper in Canada, is now in

its SIXTEENTHI year of publication, and i ail it de-
îartmelts w-ill be better thani ever during the coning

ear.

THE RURAL CANAPIAN, about to erter on its TENTH

e ar is stledi the ' Agricultural Iliuii,' is a large
32 pp. jper, with departnents to suit the varie
tastes ani initerests to le (4fudIl ii evry hmie.

Subscribe for Both Papers Now and Save $1.00.

Add ress,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jorda Street, Toronto.



MEDICINAL SOAP OF DR. V. PERRAULT.
This SOAP, whiclh cures ail the skin diseases, is to-day of a general use; Doctors re-

commieiid it to their patients, and thotsanîds of certificates are given to attest of its effieacy.
Nuinerous cases of itel, llingwornms, Infantine, Eezema, Piles, etc., etc., known as in-

curable, have been ralcally cured by the use of this soap.

NUMBERS AND USE OF THIS SOAP.
SOAP No. 1.-For itching of ail kinds, in the head, in the anus, genital parts, etc.
SOAP No. 2.-Detersive and antiseptic. Ls used to clean sores and ulcers, and

helps at the sanie timne to separate the miatters whlch cover them and puts in the ilesh a
circiatory excitation favoring the healing up.

It is employed against philegions, abcesses of ail kinds, boils, ulcers, simple or compli-
cated wounds, whitlows, wounids caused by sharp instruments, eresipelas, pastules,
pimples, cuts of ail sorts, or bruises of ail kinds.

SOAP. No. 3.--Against nits, lice, crabs, parasites, acarua, and all kiads of vermin
which muight incommnodate the human kind.

SOAP No. 4.-For syphilitie ulcers, chancres, etc.
SOAP No 5.-For Tetters All kinîds of tetters, with a lard crust, shelly, scaly,

farinaceous, pustulous, etc., etc., and also for tetters in the head, causing the falling off of
the hair.

SOAP No. 6.-For Seurf in the head. Scurf in the head is a sickness caused by
parasites, either of vegetable or animal nature, and this soap destroys the parasites which
are the cause of that sickness.

SOAP No. 7.-For the barbers' itch. For ail kinds of pustules, pimples upon the

upper lip or the chin. Ali persons baving pustules on such places should make then dis-

appear as sooi as possible. The soap No. 7 is imost efficacious agaimst that disease.
SOAP No. S.--Against Freckles. This soap bas also the property to reinove froin

the face those siall worms which introduce themuselves in the skin and which might re-
main there forever if you do not msake tieis disappear.

SOAP No. 9.-Against liheuaatistm. This soap wfll be of a great help to persons
suffering fron insflaininatory rheumiiatism, chronical, inuscular or gouty rheunatisns.

SOAP No. 10--This soap is eniloyed to cause wens to¿isappear from the throat.
Also for ail kinds of swllinîg, sch as white swelling to the knees.

SOAP No. ll.-Disinfectiig. This soap ouglit to be of general use in timrses of
upideinics. it is of a nature to destroy the germ of epidlemnieal and contagious diseases, such
as scarlet fever, croup, diseases of the skin, typhoid fever, sinal pox, etc., etc.

SOAP No. 12.-This soap is purticuslarly recended for infantine fer eczemîsa.
Moreover this soap is useful for pustules, periodical pimples on the face, for scrofulous
superticial sores, for Interminable suppuration.

SOAP No. 13.-For chapped iands.
SOAP No. 14.-Called by a right title, Soap of Beauty, is used to beautify the

the skin and a fine comiplexion to the face.
This soap is particularly recomumended to persons who have bad complexions, for dry

and cracking skins, for persons who have wrinkles caused by the wart of elasticity in the
skin. This soap acts aiso in a very efficacious nianner for pustules a:.d periodical pimples
to the face. Moreover it is a hygicnie' soap whiclh renders great services in ail kind of
f evers.

SOAP No. 15.-Dentifrice. This soap which is greatly superior to all tooth

powders to cleanse the teeth, has the advantage to bc anti-contagious for the following
diseuses: fetidity of the inouth, typhoid and pestilential fevers, etc.

SOAP No. 16.- Against mosquitoes and stinging flies. This soap is to-day con-
sidered, according to different reports, as being the greatest discovery of the times to pro-
vide against stinsgs of al sorts of insects.

SOA.P No. 17. -Against scab. This disease essentially contagious, is caused by the
presence of an insect called acarus ; that iiseet disappears in a few days in using the soap
No. 17.

SOAP No. 18. - For the iles. This soap lhas already operated in the most ad-
mirable cures and that ii the woi~st chronical cases,

SOAP No. 19. For aninids: Against seah, imlange, ilcers and wounds of all
kinds. This soap should be in ev ersy farmer's hainds.

Sold by all Druggists and Mailed on Receipt of Price, 25 Cents.
ADDRESSL

1-12t ALF RED LIMOCES, S-r. EUSTAClIE, P. Q.


